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I A FEW EASTER TUOIOHTS.lomno nwi lurvutw
UMPQUA NATIONAL FOREST

18 ONE OF THE GREAT AS Charming
in

SETS OF DOUGLAS COUNTY!

Style

SriRIT IS EXKMPUFIKD.

During the first few day of fl silt-

ing In the Argonne forest the Ameri-
can soldier were badly whipped. But
they did not seem to know they were
beaten, and their resolute will pre-
vailed over men lacking that aggres-
sive confidence. It la tbe came in
business.

A great many men In the early
stage of their business cartel seem
to uiuke a failure, if their account?
were carefully studied, there would
be nothing to Indicate they had ac-

complished anything. Yet they hac
built a foundation for success. Thei
had bein able to ate where they nu
fallen down, to remedy --error, cor
reel false lines of policy. Other met
when they get to the same poin
either give up altogether, or tle

d.,n in a routine way. satisfied with
a little business which It doe not
con much to push.

It was superior morale that won

Forest Supervisor Expl iins ihe Method of Handling and Con-

trolling the Forests and Gives Seme Excellent In-

formation of Future Development.

I furnish annually on a permanent

Fashioned in the
Season's most
Popular fabrics

These Suits
Express the utmost in value
Beautifully Tailored, but
Moderately Priced

BURCHARD'S

the war, and It Is superior morale
'hat wins out in bnslnaxi.
lo who keeps on when other people
would give up, I all the time ac-

quiring superior information and
experience.

To acquire this right state of
mind, a man must thoroughly be-

lieve In his own business or the one
for which he is working. That con-

fidence Is not merely attained by
'duffing oneself. One must have
reaKons for such a faith. The man
who ha tho right business spirit,
studies his line bo Intensively and
exhaustively that he knows it from

to Z. tin I In a position to ren-
der superior service to the public
'rough his more thorough Informa-
tion.

The bright business firms that ad- -
veruoo nun i'r, " eicwiiem
In the Nuws-ltevle- are bouse that
eieuipllly this spirit. They cover
ihelr Arid with euch exceptional en-- , district.
erprlse. and systematize their oper- - The four ranger districts are th.
itlona so thoroughly, that they are Bohemia, with headquarters at the
lURtlflnd In claiming ability to ron- - 1,ayug creek ranscr station, the Dia-
ler exceptional service.. Advertising mond Lake wllh headnuartera Hie
is ine uiMiiiiKUiiriiiiiK murs mat cnar--
aclerlzes the winner In the race of
trade.

An engineer who has made a study
of civic street problems believes that

n common avenue of waste lies in
repeated repairing of roads which
have passed the repair stage and

IIAIiltOILS MOXHV DIVIDICD

WASHINGTON.- Mar. - 23. Allot-
ments from the $15,000.00 appropri-
ation for river and harbor Improve-
ments inado by the board of en-

gineers Include tho following.
Columbia and Willamette rivers

between Vancouver, Wash, and Port-
land, f 524,000; , Willnniotte and
Yamhill rivers above Portland, $10,-00-

Coos buy, $144,000; Coos river,
$3000; Yaqulna bay, $145,000;
drays harbor bar nnd entrance, $10,-00-

W'illapa river nnd harbor, $30,-00- 0;

Lewis river, $46,000.
, ; o .

ItKDS 1COUTK1) IN AHMKN'IA

NRW YORK. Mar. 23. Attempts
by the Bolshevik! to recapture n

nnd other part of Armenia
from which they were recentlydriven have failed, according to a
radio message received here today
by the near east relief. All of Ar-

menia, It was Bald, except Deljan and
Wnkliltrhevan, has been cleared of
littr.sinn troops.

atv a. .

UI.OS.SOM DAY APRa

SALEM, Marci,
weainer man iw
frost, and all aj
sora uay," which hu i
COlllft Mil ann.,.1
people of Salem, ,a,
April 10. The
augmated tha .TT:

year the greater pan
sponsibilitv win - r"1
them as the tenttamJJ
.iciiy or me nrnamn uand Salem', boonet m2

a,,,,,;

LAI SIIRY HAS BLncu.

"It will come bark J
r'osan of Ihe Kcwhort Siia J

ry. . u. u. uaker, the mri
has an 1111 in Hat iinnj..1

should have new pavement. Most' ;'"' now nannies territory on both
clllsens familiar with the Inado- - "nia where formerly it

' IW"SV to keep two men at mor.of such a svstem will aree
with him. lload renalrin when II
roaches the point of fruitless efforts
to sustain ruined road In travel- -

wortby condition la little less expen- -
live than complote now construction.
It take time and material in nuan- -

BY FLOUA HASKELL DEAN.
I went to town the other day

and sonar stood around a- -

takln' In the sight, you know,
and pretty soon I found that

waa buyln rJiier inioKi.
- S I d mo::i ioikoi iui

Sunday was so near; so
i hen-- I bought a lot of curds
and candy rabbit eggs and stuff
like that, you know; then I

stills tblnkin' 'buul the eggs
we colored years ago.

We'd take an egg and wrap
it up. till nary a spot would
show, with little trlps of green
and red and yaller calico. And
then we bile.l and bibnl 'em till
the calico would fade and
tosh, there aint uo egg today
compares with them we made.

I lived "way back In Terry
Hut. and say, we never knowed
what kind of weather Koiitcr'd
bring jest like as not It
snowed, and then the poor
'bused women folks would have
to lay away them hats with
bright rag flower on they'd
bought for Luster day.

liut take our "Mistland" ,

Easter with its valleys clothed
in green, and I lowers and iruu w.
tiei's blooiiiiii" If the falreBt
land I've seen. And even if It's
mist in ' soiuo, -- land sakes, the
mist it's warm, a nice 'dry'
rain. 'taint nothin' like a dog- -

goned eastern storm.
The boys and pals goes walk- -

In' out, all carryin' tholr coats,
and inedder-lark- s is slngln' fit 4
to bust their littlo throat. Old
Leghorn bird, she's slnglii" too,
and Plymouth Rock, her cousin,
and both eggs for kids
to color by I lie dozen.

Well, I take in these good
things, and I'm sure the God
above has blssed our glorious
"Mistland" In the fulfillment
of His love. And we that alnt
hnown tiimine, nor the sufferln'
there be. In this old world ot
ours, in the lands beyond the
sea, miimt well jest stop and
thiol' about that message we
should keep, that Jesus gave to
Fetor: "Do you love me? Feed
my sheep."

If only wo Ills children would
nccept the law Ho gave, we
wouldn't noed no oilier law .

nnd gosh, ihink what wo'd
save! There wouldn't be no
wars; no crimes, no Jails, no
lavyers, even. no fellers tak-
ln' others' wives, no boot-lepgi-

no thlevln.'
If ve'il Jest keen tho floldon

Pole nnd live the Mtvter's way,
this f.'d world would he Para-
dise Indeed, on Kniter Day.

HOY AMF.V'DS

WARSAW. Ind.. Mar. 23. Virgil
Decker. IS. who Is held on a charge
of killing hi chum. Iroy Lovett.
.made a new statement todav through
his ntlorney, in which he Implicated
lohn lnvncnolia. At the request of
'he nuilioriiles lnvncnolia was arrest-le-

at Klkhart.
Do"kr. who In n previous confes

rion declared he alone was responsl
Ire for Ihe Lovett boy's death, In hip
htest s.ateieeei nlii.-e-s the blame on

.lor," declaring that tho lattci
Mlled the Lovett boy.

lite statement ns L'ivon mil Heelnr.
el Invagno-- ofrered Decker $1000

dispose of Lovett' body,

Mrs. .1. i. Clnrko of Winchester I
'

a. visitor here today attending to
business matters. Mrs. Clark will re

irn in ii.-- r home tomorrow.

MOUSyS VdRY WISELY
oFENT WHEN IT
PURCHASES CONTENT

TC i

not use some of yourWHY to purchase mod-
ern plumbing content-

ment? You'd be surprised at
the lowness of our charges for
instating a modern bathtub in
our home. Why not get

with tbe real facts ot
the ca.-- and give us a chance
to demonstrate our superior
supplies and plumbing abilities

Koseburg Plumbing
and Heating Co.

C. V. Ilugljes, Mri.

itv. and when the mnnev hns hnen:,,'I", nu already been erected

v ........ unit 'u..mrm is ueiu me latest and best eolKMi
ormed in Armenia, the

'
message add- - keeps two laundry can fch

0,1 "the wash."

a. w, Uatoa U aVlaafcerlT ftan . aaa
aV

HUhatKlPTlOU RATS
Daily, par paar, by mmll ...M
Dally, an oath, by mall. .....
Uy Carrier, r aaoBta

Tha Aaaorlalad Preaa asclualaalr
antttled to lha ua for rapoblloalloa of

a dlepattbaa credited la It or
k..t oiberrlaa cradltad la thli paper
tod alao lha Loral Baw publlab bar-l- a.

All rllbta c republlcdtlua of apa-c- al

dtapalchoa trelo ara alao raaarTaa.

Entered aa sawnd-ei- a natlar May
IT. lav, al Iba poat offu-- al ftoaaburf.
Oregon, aodnr Iba Act of March 1. 111!

WEDNESDAY MAIU'll ta 1US1

KOMUllIW SUBSTANTIAL CITY.

In lila tuesaaga to lha clly council
Mooday evening Mayor Hamilton re-

viewed In a concilia and clear man-
ner what had bevn accouibllstiod In
Ilia way of improvement tua past
year, as well aa Betting forth im
portant matter to ba dealt with dur
ing the next twelve nionihi, all of
which hare a bearing on the growth
Bud prosperity of till community.

The mayor and city councilman
hould feel Justly proud of the pres

ent financial condition of Koseburg.
It shows an administration conduct
id along ilaiis in keeping with
business policy such aa a successful
business man applies to his Individ-
ual calling. There has been no "wild
cat" Investments, but very much to
the contrary, a sane and conserva-
tive conduct of the city's affairs,
keeping up thoae good things that
had already been accomplished and
In the meantime reaching out for
greater and mure Important conces-
sions to further the Interests of the
people of Koseburg a program of
a substantial nature and that has
for Its initial purpose the building,
beautifying and enlarging of the city
as a whole.

There are many live projects be-

fore the mayor and clly council the
coming year. There's a big Job
ahead for all concerned, If the pro-
posed recommendations as outlined
In the mayor's nioasage are to be
carried out successfully. It will re-

quire careful thought and more than
ordinary business ability to create a
number of the Improvements sug-
gested, and will cull for much time
and effort from these servunts of the
people. And If they are to continue
along such encouraging lines as their
efforts in tha past have demonstrated
tholr ability to cope with small and
large problems. It Is Incumbent upon
the people of Hoieburg that the
mayor and council men be given loyal

from tbe cltlxena of this
community to carry into effect any
undertaking thai has for Its purpose
the upbuilding of the city the mak-
ing of ltosnburg a better place for
Its thousands of Inhabitants that
they may have a Just pride In Indi-
vidually assisting In building and
beautifying a live community. In
truth and fact, mnke Koseburg the
Ideal city of Southern Oregon.

THK KASTKIl THOUiiHT.

While man has made amnilng
social and Intellectual prog-

ress In the past 2000 years, yet poo-pi- n

are today asking th mime old
fateful question put by Job, "If a
nan die shall he live again?" Are

all our efforts on this earth useful
merely In creating rouulls that t

In this llfo only, hut which are
absolutely to perish when we go the
wny of all the enrth? Or do. we build
some Imperishable product of human
character

l'hllo'opliy makes a clear answer
to this question. It holds It Incon
ceivable that the power that has
shown such marvelous skill In cre
ating the human body, would be so
bungling as to throw away all the
seriloYPinenls t.r mind and personal
My at the time when these begin to
oe moat serviceable.

Tho most satisfactory answer over
made to this fateful question was of
fered by Jesus Christ. Ills match
lees lire and his lofty conceptions of
con. loot go so rar beyond all other
human beings, as to Indicate that his
unique personality was the divinely
inspired messenger or (Jod. when
he tells us with positive affirmation
nisi in my miner s nnuse are many
mansions." we must believe Mm. We
can not set up our shallow Ideas
against His infinite wisdom.

lt us remember that after the
fact of his phvslrnl death had been
accepted by abundant witnesses, he
waa recognised In seme form, physl
cal or spiritual, by a great company
of people who were not looking for
his reappearing, and whose doubts
had to be dispelled, before his resnr
rertlon was arrepted as a fart What
convinced them should convince ns
Bo let us today In reanonse to (he
affirmation of philosophy. In the
woMs anoken hv Jesus, and lo the
fncl of his survival after death, cast
asine gloomy fears. it us try to
build character that shall be worth
preferring for some future form of
existence.

Political virtue Is aomelliliir that
fiinrllon bent with the men who are
nut or office.

The

Clancy Kids
Buddie's Heart Is in the

Right Place

1 CLASSIFIED COLUm'

basic, a cut oi X " nn.iion '
. ..."c prenein h.um.u.

tHI 1H fllllllll I.I Mill...'" '
InIlia eninlovmeiit 10 a.'oui ii'j ue

tho camps of the Ve: l' rn l.unili
Kxport coini'tiuy and in lh.-i- mill a'
i!nitnra drove Ore may readily ng- -

ure to what extent the lumbering in

duslr will gro In order to ':..:. irl)
tho Btumpatie. available for cuttlnx
yearly from Ih.s lurost. Wy llmltim;
the cut lo Die annual supply o'
growth. a permanent imtead or
a transitory industry will be develop-
ed.

In addition to lis timber wealth,
the forest supports lu.tiOD he-i- of
sheep and 1,810 head of cattle under
permit for periods from 3 months
lo yearlong. As .in to the pub-
lic at large, none is mort? important
than the wellnieh unlimited poss-II- .

I III. s for II liloK and
camping, which prlvil.K.S are un-

restricted exept by the K'iite and
federal game, Funliution and
Are lawn. The most Important
game anlmnl is the deer, of which It
is estimated that 111. lino mt'ke their
homo within the forest bon usuries.
Tho Btreains and hikes of the forest

BI" unexcelled for trout fishing. Of all
tbe popular campini; spots of the for
est. Diamond I.ul.e Is uniiirii.le Mi

llie most favoi-ed- lying at the ex
treme headwaters of the North l.'mp-Ili-

river, which in Itself is certain
ly ono of the most lietutiftil moun-
tain streams in America. The lake
has Ideal Sandy beaches for bathing
and is surrounded by a forest ol
yellow and lndgepole pino with open
park-lik- e glades and meadows af-

fording the finest camping sites.
Placed as guardians to this jewel ol
water nre Old lialley mountain to
the west, and .lt. Tlii'ibon. "Th
Lightning Rod of the Cascades" to
the east. Owing to the quest Ion e

congress as to whether Diamond
Lake should be included within ihe
Crnlcr Lake park, no action has been
possible, toward developing the lake
us a mount. .In n sort. However.
approvement of development plana is
expected shortly, anil Judging from
applications received fur hornet it-- r.

hotel, lioat llvc.--y and otlu r permits,
Diamond Lake will become one (.'
the most popular mountain reforts
In tho Cascade ramie. Hundreds of
other biailtliul sites nre available
nnd for tho.se who desire a nenrtn.
nent camp or summer home in tho
mountains, permits may bo secured
lor from one to fifteen years at a
nominal yearly rental.

While Ihe primary purpose of Ine
forest Is to Insure to Hi

nation a perpetual supply of tle.h
and preserve the forest cover which
regulmes Ihe ilow of streams, yethe- - incidental use for recretitlon Is
of utmost importance. yWroatly thev
.i w v nr-i- .ITI'i "I. ,h! ,la,,"''plny.rrntinds. lu" ','',p"ua '''through its m resources is
a tremendi.in local asset In Its pres.

' I'u.eiiiuii values tor tll.lher:"o:lu.'to grazing and recreation
attractions.

III (JIIKS 1.1TTLK I'l.l .MKLII.

"Hushes Little Plumber" is a e

In Ihe turn Itoselmrghomes. C. W. Huches la the pro-- 'rietor of the Roselinrg l'lu:abiiiii
km I Heating Coinpany, ami i,u,
a Hand in inaKing many hoy wivesmore contented by making tt.lihomes more convenient.

it i: at wixciii'srint.
Pocl.il dance at Winchester hail

Friday night. March 25. Muri, hv
Ott's orchestra. A good time for
everybody.

If iiu need nny tiling on Snn.lav
f us. Open seven davs C. A. Lock-voi-

Motor Co. Ford Sales and

K.JHV WKAIffKH HFt'ORT.
(

tT. I! YWntiinr tiirrn... rnrn efrtce
.....i.urg. Oregon. :i lioura andlna (i. m.!
'r..pi.,nn tn PP4 ll,.ketrilne ai I . "'bv'at ere vesler.l.v i -

i.e. ill! In .i.t
..l .i 1, '4 h.. or

lal '. since flrM ef nienlh .1.
'iliiil .r. Ip. for thin DlMl.tll... 3

from Ffpt. I. 2o.

pre. Ip. from Sept I JT-- '
s from Sept. 1. l!i;'rt... 2 14

I'm tpltatlen for 1 wat
(Srpt. lo Mity. Incl.ilve 71.4

ft to 8 p. m. fer aovithweatnrcgon:

II) W. V. ILuiiimu-11- .

R3eburg is headuuurlero for ono
of tbe finest and most nueresiing

I L'......... i.F ll.n l'..llr.rl Utit,.J
..u i.i..k - I. r..,..a

rn.m il... r'jiiooiis. river, uhlik in
turn from the liinpqua tribe of In- -

dluns.
The L'mpqua forest occupies

roughly the eastern third of Doug-
las county, including the rouKh.
mountainous, heavily limbered urea
to the Cascade summit, and embrac-
ing also, the old Hoheinla mining
district in Southern Lane county at
the headwaters of Row Itlver. Tho
net area of Ihe for. st Is 1.011,000
acres. For administrative purposes
II is divided into 4 ranger districts,
earn in charge oT a district ranger
who is a yearlong employee. Other
yearlong officers are the supervisor,
deputy supervisor and clerk at the
itoseonrg otnee, anu a scaler em
pioyca al the tils limber scalo whi rl
Government stuuiDaice Is belne loa
Ked, on Layug c.eek. in the Uuhemki

Camaa the North l inpqua with
headquarters at flllu'e R. S and the
South Creek district,
wllh headquarters c.t the Tiller R.
8. The tillde station Is one of

authorized by Congress at a ills
lunco from tho Forest boundary, lo-
cated at the forks of Little River
v.llh tho North limmina river, the

hincccssiole stations within tho for-

If"' boun"-y- - It Is the intention o'
f J10"1",'0, develop a model sta- -

with Improvement
nrhlnk ...III l. . . .

' . " u ass.''1 10 ln;
" ai tractive Dungnlow

Kach ranker has therefore alioroxl- -

mately 250,000 acres of pu'illc
properly within his district. In ad-
dition to this, the Forest oriMtiixa
Hon Is charged with protection from
fir,, nt inn eon , ... ...

- . - Ca.lforiiirgra,U ,ands l
100,000 acres of nrlvalelv nn.j i,her lands, under aKree-ment-

ninklng a total of 1,211,000acres thus to be ndmliiistered.
In developing this vast publicthe government has builta trail system of 316 miles, togetherwith :U.O miles of telephone line,

figure however including about
(iS miles of line outside the forest
boundary necessary In connecting upwllh the Roseburg office and s

ranger sintlonn. The trail
mileage, Ik only for Forest service
construction und does not Include

e no mues or old Indian trulls,n,l iruns opened up by settlers.o.u. .mien mm miners. Of the 5'mile of roadway, only 16 miles havebeen hullt by the government- an
activity controlled directly by con-
gressional action but which promisesIncreased development In the futureTwelve houses and cabins have been
built, 6 of which havo barns, fencesand other outbuildings. Numerousboxes containing fire tools rnd pro-tected by a lean to shed are t,.,.,jn I .. . w- - iiiieroeciiuns and campingplaces.

ln" ",re',t from
eight mountain peak are utllire,!as lookout point with men constant-ly on watch during the summer .lavsThere a telephone on each of theselookout points and on four of themhouse have been built In ord.T thatme,, ,. constantly be available fordetecting fires. The lookout men are
employed during ,l,e .ummer monthson y. together with the
pv.rolmen who are located at .tratp!
glc points where they may be sen

h I V" '" lny "rrr"'" and wherer imr (in r ini l.ii..
nvntlnl.lo when the fin dunr..r Is not

on and pain.'mrn art emplnyrdhe average about isi.n Kemployed on ti.ii, telephonebridge construction work Two r. ., kralus. one from Tl'ler an,! one ,rnwHde make regular weekly trip, 0

""' lorest. th.Tefor. reglilarly give, summer emnlovm,no,,, r.0 to o men wiIh a ,.., . nv
payroll of $.Son.

In the w,.y f ,,. ,hp ,,,
1.1! , msgultl.ent ,t.,nd of
'Tsu'na nr. nenitocK reu.ir and sn
Kar pine limber. estimnicd at 1

billion feet, li Is conserv.itlvetv ..u.
"'lied ibi ih's forest prop.ru will

AlI. NtGW ULAHHIFIICD ADVKRTlKKMlTcl WILL BB FOCIO tl UI
AuK HKADiniG ,KW TO DAT."

tpent for these there Is no pernin-
lent result. The thing Is all to do
iver ugaln before long. Very lltllo
noney and labor would rebuild the

--ond from Its foundations, and build
.".!e.h r.U'l '"St- - WUh '"KUlar

iihp.T.ilon, years.

Few poople renllze what a tax
they pay for fire- - losses. The de- -
itrucllon by flro hi this country In
1U19 wn 0209.000,000, .which Is
ibout $11 for every family of four
people. The only way to reduce this
liimeutnblo total. Is to educate peo-

ple away from their reckless habits.
Die fire marshal of Texas has drawn
ip a program on this subject which

being rnnldly adopted In the
ichoola of that slate. It calls for
me period a week In grades throe
to five, to study fire prevention in
the home. In the sixth and seventh
trades one theme each term must be
written on fire prevention.

MICKIE SAYS

f OVAS SUitJ. ORtOs IV A
VitXItMtsl Cur.piui --Cvvi'oX

w96.t' "m tuvv wt goes off!
V ' 1 MOOI SlMlutl vucue
'GOTO, vYT STOFF ivi --rue

,r""",tD -- ttt UltQ

w.V)tWvVACr

WANTKD."
WANTKD Kxpert piano player. ApplyAntlciu Tluater.
VANTKI , about 3 miles

U. U KIHh, Jtoeburtc.
i llll j WANTKD Tor confecttuntTywork. Apply Foutch'B, un 81ierilan

.ANTKl-- plHttj to wurk on rftn"h
hy txperlon'ed man. Addreaa Z,.

W A NT i 'A) TO Kurnlahtd house,
ffniul) at'reitftre out of

Hnx 8S3. RfiMPhiirK.

Fim HKST.
70R JtKNT Safety deposit boxes.

Kofb ii r g Natl on ol Ba n k.
"Oil HEN'T Huoma and apartments.

Til Went UouKlas Bt. Phone
W. JU Haah.

"OK HK.NT Cltanltig nnd pressing:
purlura, compU-tel- equipped and
ready for operation. Address O. W.

MiSCKKL A N EOUS.
Ari)ltING. drensmaklng of all kinds.
I'hone 187-- Mrs. Outhridtje.

TKTAINS carefuMy laundered. Call
MT.fL' So Hlne St., or phone 108--

IXST AND FOTJWn.
'.OST :oi(I lorket, O. H. C. emblem.

Itt urn to Kuwa-llevie- off tee for re- -

W

hX)H KALE. .
''It SALE One ivanoiine drag saw. Al

l'-- Creek fturn.
-- Frat'tlenlly new. for sale

Sufip C. A. IfOckvood Motor Co.
OK SALK One 1300 lb. stallion, per- -

Kit draft type! Rice Uro-i.- , Ulllard.
IV Kuk ALB KdenDower orrhard

Triu'td. Fred Fisher. Phone 1

Kit (VAI.K- - ProtertofCraph checK writ
r. vood i s new. Inquire at News- -

lt'view.
"U SAI.K Four room hoiue, with
bath, . lone in. Write A. A. Chapman.
Monnnz.i. Or.Kon.

Olt HALM Vera taxlcab. Just th
thins: for Jitney budnesa. 8m It at
the lCosbuny (Jarase.
lt SAl.fe; Sniull ntefi rauKe In koiiihdiiinn. HpU'Tidid baker, good as

new. rl-- J5. 12& Cass street.
I'M one 219.

F. Hi "sa I.K 4 ine day oltl c alf, or will
pay fih to .mme one to rare for her
until t,,e In fresh, I'hone 3C&-- or

.tH Hoover St.
'"Olt SAI.K Two heifers coming! fresh

m J'llv: alio one redar twit. 14 ret
1 Mi vem' rpray pump and bsrrel
romplete. H. W. Stovall, Alexanders
Ml 1111'

GAS raiR"
l UN 4 4k wo. jamion.

FVK SAT.K llfMl babybnnrt!
eonIltlun. Phone

FOK SAKE Wp hire ("HI
ItlitMlo inlund H1 Cttcktrtttt

at $i'.aO to i e&ch. PtcKlH

VOH SAI.K Will itcrlflM fV

rnr for 1310. Owm ktS
mttncy. Pee It it RoMbvf&

KOIt SAlK Eg KB fur m::

purebred R. I R. both tttflti
nnd ron comb. II H for li
U. R Hrartfnrd. Phony

Folt .SAL10 Buh-- 4. aoM T
rut fluMfl mfi'hnlia mk
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